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All in all, brick is
one of the best building materials around.
And for some very
down -to-earth
reasons:
1. Brick requires less
maintenance, at
lower costs, than
other materials.
2. It stays warmer in
the winter and cooler
in the summer for
greater comfort and energy
savmgs.
3. Brick is fire-resistant-for lower
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insurance premiums.
4. It's insect-proof.
S. And its reputation
for quality brings
a higher resale
value.
So whether
you're buying,
building, or
remodeling, choose
brick. And build a
better life.
For more
information about the benefits
of brick, contact your local brick
manufacturer or dealer today.
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National Brick Week, June 9-15.
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In this Issue:
Are fou r of the seven winners In the New
Mexico Society of Architect s Honor Award
program anno unced during the Awards Banquet held at the NMSA Annual Meeting last
fall at the Inn of the Mountain Gods. Because
of space IImllations, the three additional
award winners will be published In the
JUlyl August issue, which Is about to go to
press . The Society's program of awards is

NMSA Honor Awards -
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New Mexico Society 01 Architects
Annual Conference · 1986
The 1986annual meeting and conlerence 01
the New Mexico Society of Architects· AlA
will be held at the Hilton Hotel in Santa Fe October 9,10, 11 • 1986. The conference sessions
consisting 01 thoughtful, provocative and
timely subjects wiit occur on Friday and Saturday. They will Include a keynote presentation
by G. Z. Brown, AlA from the University of
Oregon at Eugene. Mr. Brown's to pic : "Sun ,
Wind, and light · Opportuniti es for Design" ,
will discuss the sun, wind and light as a
primary element In the development of
building lorm and materials. Brown uses
historical and contemporary buildings to
demonstrate how these elements can be used
to lorm, enliven and enrich architecture. The
lecture includes an architectural recipe for
the creation of a gourmet thermal and light experience .

new mexico architecture

~ The Edito r's Colum n

ture is proud to present to our readers these
architectural project s.
The cover of this Issue Is made possible by
the generous contribution of Don Feits , AlA,
who Is responsible for the design of the
Sawyer House (see pages 8 & 9).
I want to express my thanks for the layout
of the NMSA Award pages to Nancy Weinman
01 Albuquerque. Thank you, Nancy .
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In addition Ms. Ellen Beasley, Preservation
Planning Consultant of Galveston , Texas, will
discuss the evolution of historic districts In
such cities as Santa Fe, Savannah, Georgia,
Teiturlde, Colorado and Indiana polis , Indiana.
Ms. Beasley surveyed these communities in

1977 lor the National Trust for Historic preser vatlon. She has just completed a re-visit and
re-evaluatlon of the same communities. What
has happened? Have they been "enhanced"
or "deha nced" through the enactment and admi nistration 01 historic dlstrlc ordi nances?
But that is not all. Other sessions and other
panelists will explore these and other sublects 01 Interest to the members of the New
Mexico Society 01 Architects.
A gala New Mexico wine tastin\l reception
Is to happen at Shido ni Fou ndry In Tesuque
Valley, as well as the traditional at-homes din ners. A golf tournament is currently sched uled for Thursday . Tours are being planned, exhiblts 01 architectural produces, as well as
locally produced architectually related crafts,
are scheduled. The program terminates with a
Fellows Recepti on and Honor Awards Banquet In the newly completed Eldorado Hotel ,
just across the street Irom the headquarters
hotel ,
And not last, nor least, Mrs. Ellen Harland ,
AlA has undertaken the task 01 hosting a,
Scrabble tournament. Suita ble prizes will be
awarded I
Mark, today , your calender. Come to Santa
Fe at aspen lime. Come to Santa Fe to be
stimulated. to be entertained. to have your
spirits raised and your minds expanded.
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IFYOU THINKYOU HAVE 1D GO
1D ACAD SPECIALIST 1D
GET THE RIGHT CAD SYSTEM,
YOU'RE RIGHT
But you don't have to go out ofyour way.
Because Businessland has a computer aided desigr.specialist
to help put together the right microcomputer based CAD system
for you. Andexperts inourlearning centercanhelpyou get the most
out of your system.
Soifyou thought you needed a specialist,you were right. Butif
you thought Businessland couldn't bethatspecialized, you were wrong.
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Where business people aregoing to buycomputers.
ALBUQUERQUE: 6601 Menaul Blvd., N.E., 883-1833. Now more than60 locations throughout the U.S.
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SUNBENDER®REFLECTOR /SHADES
w itho ut them, your skylight will cool you in the winter and
overheat you in the summer. The SUN BENDER(!)
increases w inter heat and light gain and blocks
out direct summer sun wh ile allowing diffuse
daylighting. Better performing and less
expensive than clerestor ies. Available
plain or with mirror lining (see cov er).
Other Sun Co nt rol Products Also A vailab le

SUMMER

PROFESSIONAL
PRESENTATIONS
MADE WITH

VELO-BIND
You can choose from
attractive, durable , soft
covers that easily file ,
shelve, and mail - or
select library-quality
hard covers for an
elegant , distinguished
look. The Vela-Bind look
is classic, clean and
VELO -B INO ·
uncluttered.
Bind soft cover documents in 20-60 seconds ;
hard cover books in just a half minute more.
Desk-top equipment is compact, clean, easy-tooperate.
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Mercedes-Benz

®

• Autho rized sales and 24
hour service
• Large Inventory
• '86 Mercedes-Benz leases

Available from

For more information, call:

$399~
Per month

ROSWEll.
IMPORTED CARS,
INC.

204 East College
Roswell, NM 88201
(505) 622-6275
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REDUCTION and ENLARGEMENT
... because all originals don't come in perfect sizes!
Don't be limited to preset copy sizes! With the DC-313Z plain
paper copier, 766 different steps of magnification are possible!
And, the DC-313Z offers:
• Copies as big as 11 x 17
• Convenient 4 way paper
feeding system
• Automatic magnification
selection
• 30 copies per minute
• Snap in toner cartridge
for easy loading
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Easy to read display
7-step density selection
Letter perfect dry copies
Optional automatic
document feeder
and sorter
AUTHORIZED DEALER

The Perfect Copier for Architects and Engineers
Call for a Demonstration

INNOVATIVE CONCEPTS, INC.
6329 Lomas , NE
6 / May- Ju ne 1986

Albuquerque, New Mexico 87110

(505)255-1692

